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JW# UutUcatlsiw.he pomtioa, aad with infer. IdaJfcsauaars. the mlad. afatiwha eah waned

WHITEHEAD fruit •*. M ralk-m.dowe by aaBeery wr*ta» aewepaper reader * Ce. It» foc Bel*.[AU, ILUMriATII Md gwnlke a* 
through the day•rSBS’aI bétail af DBY HOODS.frequently made Ifce'•Mater: nob it well le-Si.■tea e*etoak la the avaehif. ■ nimpialid, k a bMtedfoff Fgamd 

a few halm of Ik
more than two-lhlrda of the fm.lawtiteZ' Gro.de N,af unarmed am, af 33 Ihe. at M.FBI HE •akeerikera laaea lately ranbrl ewel 1 yalaabla and aiteeeire colloetiou a/ AN

NUALS* ILLUSTRATED WORKS,.dialed 
fee Girtd at the .ppnmehiog CHRISTMAS 
•ad NEW TEAllmaa.

ENGLISH ANNUALS, 
newer, af Loeeliaeae, whk twain maya ad 

Ffinrol* Figuras, emktematie af Yieweea. 
Volaaw fee IBM edited by Coaataaa af Mbs. 
eieaten. Ulu.tr.ted by I T. Faerie, liant far 
1837, edited by T. H. Bayley, illaatiatad by 
Mine Corbeoi. and other ealebeatad artiste. 

Oriental Annual for 1837, edited by Ike Ear. 
H. Caaater. with 22 iUuetrationa by W. 
Daniel.

Jean inf*. Touri.t in Spam for 1837—Bieeey 
and Oaatile ; ditto for 1834—An dale da ; 
edited by Thomaa Roeeoe, illuatralioaa by 
D.eH Roberta.

Frieedehie’. Offering and Win lari. Wreath, fee 
1637, 71 emgraringa.

Forget.me-Not, for 1837, edited by F. Sboberl, 
11 engrerlega.

Juvenile Forget.me.Not, edited by Mrs. S. C. 
Hall, 10 engraringa.

B„ok of Chriatmai, with numerou. illoatrationa 
by R Seymour.

Angler'. Souvenir, edited by P. Fiaker, taete. 
fully illuelratid.

AMERICAN ANNUALS.
The Magnolia for 1837. Edited by H. W. Ha*, 

bert, 13 eagreaioga.
Parlour Scrap Pook for 1837. By W. G. Clark, 

with 16 illuet ration» of blastern eeeeery, 4lo. 
The Gift fur 1837. Edited by Miaa Leslie, 10 

engravings.
The Violet for 1637, (Juvenile.) By Mka Lee.

lie, 6 engraving».
The Fair Book for 1837, with numeiwue wood 

cote.
ILLUSTRATED WORKS AND UNE 

ENGRAVINGS.
A list of these will be found, on refers nee to 

the Qmt.tle, where they are advertised it length. 
They will be found unequalled iu aalue and al
lant by any neaortmenl of them articlea, hitherto 

_ imported by any heum in the trade.
JUVENILE BOOKS.

A great variety of BOOKS, adapted ee PRE
SENTS to YOUTH, during the HOUDAY8, 
of all price», from Id. to 7Id., and from la. 3d.

armour II ramsay.
Dec 23. 233 51. Freageia Jfaaier Street.

Clothe,make of
fat at 4d. ; Leafuntimelylittle chilled. at Bd. ar if <haBy Hu# lime a large crowd had MikaTrriLh wkiah ear «mat Vtetoet elk tb, omifS af Ike army i *• 

*?n.Uh wkiek they paeeiat in ratiiaiag
Ce.'. Peerby tk# kef;he a warning to Seeer Ud. by i 

Wum; New lea.
nights, whoa 1 P~"F * ad warkiag .1-.,' 

>7*- *«•» apaadiagagrraleT*

SæsEag
A boat Mi o-.lock,^^ 
ffirew/eaelmemr, lyiag near 

eng,E,d 
'«••Mai on 

andtr 
•fdww. wnk

*Ck.'e\OALS—10 akalitraaa Lteerpeel Coal, far

C. 1. DUNLOP fa Ce.
SdXf

home a# iedividuaja tbaa thoaaportiaa
to, aad they imiated that attempt* shoe Idsoldiery. Jaa. 6.by apaaiag the chnanay from the aaUL-rroilUag aide to liberate the child, who, it wee

MTOALM FOR RALE.—la eeaaeqweooe af 
Xy the lata Bra at the St. Mary Foundry, the 
Company wiH net require the whole of their 
Stank of Coal. They aew offer far sale about :— 

100 abaldraaa Grata Coal 
100 da ffmhhe' da

10 loae Boiler Plate, of aa aacaUaat qeaBty, 
3.16, 1.4 aad 5.16.

Jan 6.

were accordingly mat lor, and about tea o’elook 
at eight, Ike poor lfuk a weep was found irmly 
jammed by the bead and ekeelder. in the brink, 
week af the chimney. Haring bma ia aaah a 
eitaatioa and eakjected to mek treatment ee we 
keen deeeribed, and perfectly naked, fee thirteen

In.,eua Ocl. 3d — 1la/« af Ik amaiy V Lmt-

L Quarter Semieaa,
L the Beroieoa, on 
Ley he he.re to the 
f the coaauy paopl 
,.n the cauae to wkl 
i. improee.l 
•• Mr Fun

ar,—I barn read very 
|K, which are U — 
litigation. Thom eaam 

,o aumerowa ar 
h.r.ctar ». thorn which ueed hitherto la ma
in, yoer attention, end even of tbeee, aigbt or 

’ came which remained near from the 
r Oa the diiiiiniahad number and
L„v.trd rbtrteiar of thorn which are new to 
L wot before you, I feel happy » bring abk to 
Lgmtalaia you aad the eoentry in geeaial. 
L January !•< when.I 6rat aew* among yon, 
Eton ware 146 caem to be tried, while eow there 
b.c.rco oa. fourth ef that earn her. Bui, 
in nil, men It i* not eo much the amount of the 
U.. the nature of them that von are to 
La inn. account. Thom that uaéd to come 
L,„re the Court were generally of the moat

fa Ce.
of the lampe.

Toeeday kaL The trail.
pro*rewire improvement 

fofo wot mere gratlfyiag
„ __ich -ha chieffy ascribe» It,
,i conduct ofP»H» jorioot-t

in and Gentlemen of the Grand 
j attentively the meeral 

to farm the eukjeet of year in.
are nnmeroue indeed, 

ef each a heinwee

OE SALEaathra eiartioaa 5066 hue hr la Lieeryawl Salt
ISO tacha Fiiboa re, it ia need lea» to elate that he waa M "a 

moat pitiable etate of debility. He au waa bed 
ia warm water, when aeaeral excoriation» were 
diacovored oa hie hack aad ahouldrra, and the 
akia rubbed off hia ear» aad other parte of hie 
bead, which waa a Ian covered with bom pa. Ha 
waa taken home and n earaeon met for. aad it 
ia with aoma aarprim we stela. that though vary 
ill, he ia not aoaeidarad to be ia danger of bis 
life G learner er Jem eel.

■ •• *• ,h* ^y ^ 1 "a* apparently 
■id He was earned instantly ta ih. 
Beam, and laid before the Bre, when “ 

■H every atari ion to restore animation for 
B58yt« hear, he rewired, ead ia half an ho., 
afterward» waa abk to be earned home to be 
friends. He had scarcely left the watch-hom, 
whan a aecord party waa heard approaching y» 
doer, hearing another hatt-d row ned wretch „

4M cwt. Dry C IBM243-1 w
340 brie

Ee.Sand 3ALE 300 da
350 do N. Share Henkga. No. 13000 miaou Liverpool Halt

100 bozee Eke ISO be If brla
50 hep Superior Upper Canada Bet. 30 brie Seai—pollard», SSe. 1 rejected .«kdliwg». 1er, adapted tr family am 825 beam Digby

rUilHIHuro rJ = 3 “ S.7* f ! • 2
• ; 4 Î : : it V: : ! R

do.; 40». 31. ; war Bee, 40». 3d ; awmt Cod Oil30 chaldrona Beat Naweaatk Smith’» 40 caaka Pale. Baal
Coale1«F*-; •** duaree middlings, 43». 3d.

A lew barrel» Sperm Oil.
JOHN T. BA DOLBY fa Co. 16 hamper» Gloeter aad Pine Appk 

Cheese •
350 brla and half brla FWiliod Middling

45 brla Mem, Prime Mem aad Prime 
Perk

With their neonl assort meat of Spirite, 
Wiese and Groceries.

WM. 8. PHILLIPS fa Co.
19 229-fra

thing heavy had fallen into the near, and, e,,,. 
arquently, gave the nkrm. The «termer 
Dull waa lying dam below the Mk. tad ow »/■ 
the craw, with great pree noe oFViud, i*-. 
dittely cal#7 out for à light, and leaped I,,, 
the paddk, knowing that theeerraat would 
ry the person done by the wlmd. It happened 
as he eipected, but after getting a hold of him, 
and bringing him oat of the water, there writ 
almost no fripes of hlereeevery. He wa., how.

tnkaa to the watch, hcaar, ,nd
l erection, he ahuwed aoma 

ns ofllfo—began to gape with hi. mouth, 
rriy endeavored to speak, bat, ahochinr 
the eery Brat words he attempted to uu 
oaths and curas» ! He is en Eaylidi- 

Id works in one nf the potteries on ih. 
lirgaw road, and it in only in «ymp.ih,

SixeuLaa Occtfnttnca.—A boot twenty years 
ago. a baker, who titan bead in Dundee, entered 
ad into n matrimonial engagement with a young 
woman after basing eat hiinmif op in bueinam. 
and in the safer»» ef rime bad by her a daughter. 
Some year» afterwards, however, be left the 
town, end n report having subsequently prevailed 
that he waa dead, hi» wile wore weed» on bia 
account. By and by, another aoitor appeared, 
and he having mat with a favourable reception, 
the connubial heat waa tied. Matters proceed, 
ed harmoniously, and the birth of two children 
augmented the happine.e of the partie». It was 
neeer for once imagined that the first hoeband 
would appear and Interrupt their bliee. Their 
astonishment may, therefore, he imagined.when. 
like one risen from the dead, he again re sealed 
himself last week, inquired fur end claimed Ilia 
wife !—How the matter baa been milled among!: 
the pnrllee interested wa know Dnt.-^v.mdei; 
Cknnieh.

Janaary 7, 1827.
.tee from New Turk ere to Friday even- 
lour waa up ta f 10.7» to »ll foroom iR SALE by the Sobmribar i—

SOM minute Liverpool Salt 
900 brla Pickled Codfish 
366 do Me. 8 Herring 
100 quin trie Dry Codfiril 
50 brk No. I North Shorn Herring» 
20 do No.....................

lads of Weak re, aad /aaep waa bald at 
fff hri. Pot Aabawhad advanced to $7 
be. No salat of Wheat Link doing 
tenge, and the aaeoej market becoming 
ly easier. Of the large importation of 
et Baltimore (86,000 bo.beU in forty

Mackerel
immédiat 1 O R SALE by the Suheenher, at lew 

prime
Mackerel
Herrings
Codfish

56 brie Upper Canada Whiskey.
And n general amort meet of LKdUOR 

aad GROCERIES.
WILLIAM MEGlIJo 

Me. 181, Si. Peel Siren, arer ike OU M«| lei 
January 2. 246-u.tulhe ssoAlewi.ee

Digby Herrings
Port Wine, CktsipugM. Cl.rot. Bonbons and 
Cognee B endy, Holland Gin, Jamaiessod Lre- 
ward lolond Rama, Mnecovado Sugere, Trnn- 
key Tee, Clovee, Pimento, Bleek Pepper, Bien. 
Almonds, Raisins, Bosp Candles, CnSie, Starch, 
Window Glass, Beff.lo Hines, Hope, Fleur, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, Black Lead.

—AMD,—-
A lar/e assortment of Writing and Printing 

Paper, Bonnet Board, fce. 4wi.
939 GEO. RHYNA8.

^ OR SALE:—
50 tierces and barrels Salmon 

100 barrels Green Codfish 
400 do Herrings, No. 1 
900 do Mackerel, No. 1 
300 ewt. Dry Codfish 
50 barrels Prime Mese and Prime Fork

night iw<

NAKTveoti'atiofc» Watch.—It is known that 
Napoleon presented the gold watch which he 
wore at the battle of Aitsterliiz to the Ablie 
Buonavita, his ch»|»lain at St. Helena, as a mark 
of regard for the attention which he had receir- 
ed at hie hnnde. By some concarrence of cir- 
cuniMtances, ibis welsh, with some silver srti- 
cles, also the gifts of the ex Emperor, came to 
b’i sold by auciion in the Die of Bourbon during 
the courof last month, and would appear to 
hare been the objects of much competition.— 
The watch, with echsm and guard, sold for 753 
pi net res, or about j£i33, to s M. li. Koenig; a 
silver tee.put fetched 100 piastres (XI8) ; and 
other articles, such as sugar-basins, salt-cellars, 
&.C., equally good prices. The whole realised 
sb<>ut £4<>0. An amateur, who was not present 
at the sale, offered afterwards a very large sutn 
for I he watch, which had marked the hour of the 
battle of Aoeterli'S, but the purchaser would not 
part with it.

Hit rffiffl50 pip**s and hhds very superior Beeeoarlo
tear ; when s Me m* «munie bee,
n Hie honey in them flowery 6 Ids, 
te cheeks of Philfi». ck«ka as red 
ed rose ; entl bit, end bit again 
much eagemeas, tluu it appeared

Pmllis, at this,

Wine
10 pipes and 10 hhds Port Wjno 
95 hhds Holland* Gin 

195 casks Nails, 3*d » 30d
JAMES LESLIE A. Co.

9 f5.tut he

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRE 
6ENTS, TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS, CABINET AND TUN
BRIDGE WARE. Ac. Ac.

HC. M‘LEOD, Notre Dome Street, oppo.
• »ite the Court House, has recently 

received, and ready for sale, at moderate price*, 
an elegant assortment of Derbyshire Spur, 
China, and Bisque China OrnAments, among 
which are a variety of handsome sets o*‘ Chim. 
ney Ornaments, plain and flowered Vases, Ink 
Stands, Wafer Boxes, end Spell Cases, Tulip 
Vases, Candlesticks, Tapers, Nocklaee*, Plates 
of Pickles, Onions, Eggs, Apples, Pooches, 
Pears. Leuioos, OrAWges, and au innumerable 
variety of small Fancy Ornaments.

—ALSO,—
A Gentleman’s Rosewood Drawing Cam, hand

somely furnished, an elegant article ; Tunbridge, 
Roaaweod, and otinr descriptions of Ladie# 
Work Boxes ; elegant Tea Choate and Cadies ;

y OR SALE:—
950 boxes Valentis Raisins 

50 casks do do 
90 do Prunes 
10 carroteele Currant*

\ 5 cases Epsom Salta
50 buses Starch. '

BEGLY. KNOX A Ce. 
Dee. 3. 1836. 916

Dee. 14.Lnéee did beguile lum.
Lit of the smart, asm up • Cry ;
| Hush!" said thseweeuSyivis, “do not grieve; 
n few words of Ouchmuaeni, Phitiie,
L thee of this Ko^p suffering.
Le Arteeia told them m^, end had 
[tie ivory horn of mine in payment,
| with goW " So saying, sb** applied

XOR SALE, by GILLESPIE, MOFFATT
A Co.

95 hhds Bright Muscovado Sugtr.

Louniv at the prewnt moment, is inferior to no 
Uther in the ki"gdnin in it* exemption from out. 
tige» of .very description. This happy «Iteration, 
I agiin repout it. hee been produced by the steady, 
honest, intrepid, and praiseworthy conduct of 
khe gentlemen of the petty juries. So" greet— 
Lo rx' raorciinury—hn* been the change, that 
[from tins town and neighbourhood a single 
klvirge of a violent or outrageous assault has 
mot been preferred. The only offences of that 
hiuturc which will come before you occurred in 
the neighbourhood of Bullingarry ; but, gentle, 
■nftn. the majority of the case* which are now 
|Lo be the subject of your deliberations consist 
mf chargee of grand end petty larceny, or eg- 
■reeeiou» upon property. I congratulate you 
Knd this great county on Ibis immense and ex- 
Mrdordinary improvement—an improvement ef. 
■noted within one half year, and which twelve

???????????????
Noe. 3.

TPPPP
8WAIM-8 PANACEA.

PU8T received end for Sale >—46 dee. e 
SWAIM'S CELEBRATED PANACEA.

WM. LYMAN fa Ce. 
Jane 23. 78

NEW GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
NOTRE DAMM STSEET.

rHE Subscriber (late with Mr. tracer 
Hie*) reepeetMlj iaforme hi» Irianda end

rtrrrrrrrrrrvrr■ore MlneMef hr Ike Bayonet.
After two nr three doieiBvaarr.

(the greater perl efm for drunkeoi
let the (air eel}keen bn ■ Wrlliam Mncnider, M D.. and Misa Macnidar, 

of tiiin eity, and Capt. J. S Macaulay, of To
ronto, era passengers br the Onrgt Waaktaglaa, 
arrieed at New York (rota Liverpool.

Among the peaeengere by the packet ship 
Norik Amrneo, sailed Id instant for Liverpool, 
were Mavart. Mt Moses. R. Tighe, L. Nathan, 
W. Creelman. T G Cathie, J. Doognll, and L 
Green, of CaBai#!:

\HE Subacribera offer for Sale, ia ndditi meed the above
■el supply of HARDWARE,Fuaituar Guards, was SHELF GOODS, fan Gres fa Ce„ where he will knee constantlynth the following violent aaaaalt. Sheet and Hoop Iron. Tin -Platon, Steves,49 F division stated that he wu oa 3th J senary l—

|ht o’clock, and ragsiageight at eight e 
la Queen-etraet hopes thereby fa receive e «Here efhe saw » creed ,.U Ilea end CooUaa, fas. fas. HOWARDthe Qumo’s Head Backgammon BeentrriChea» Man; Pham Bvaadat- Dee.B4.lffW.tt, h» to

rn mm un me-™— — —' ■.7V*0'* Bead 
Souse wee e ode av vu ring to eject the pn. 
who war very meek Iwtelieated. (raw ha 
an. He ewwideeed It le he hie doty te ia-

Card Ci
Fancy Cachions ; Panel Fmariaa ; Ivory Tablet»; |R BALK by the
Dissented Maps and Fusa tea ; Magie ISO Win. Herrings. No. I 

56 bris- aad tierces Sahara 
566 cart. Dry Cad Ftah 
166 brla. Green Cod Flab 
306 brla. Fine and Middlings Finer.

GREGORY fa CUSHING. 
Dm. I. 891.4m

Balaton, in liâmes barrel» and half herniaMBTHS.
On Tuesday, the M aw , the Lady of the Rav'd. 

Gtdao* Mavaana, tipper Canada College, ef a 
Daughter.

At St. Rafis. *6 the 3let ultimo, Mrs. Solomon 
Cheeky, of n Sun.

At Kingetuo, 00 the 6th mat., the Lady of Lt. Col. 
Cubitl, R. A., of a Daughter.

At Portage du Fort, (mows, oa the 6th ultimo, Mrs 
J. W. Ward, of a boo.

itmn.
On the »th instant, John OeteU, Eon., to Eleanors, 

second daughter of Joseph Gaavin, fceq , ill of this 
city.

On Saturday evening, by ten Rev. Henry Eeaon. 
Mr. Daniel tiorrie, at ocer, to Catherine, eldeel daugh
ter of the late Mr. John Murphy.

At Stanbndge, an the 1st matant, by the Rev J. 
Reid, Hiram Cuny, Eaq, to Mise Mary Palmer, both 
of Stanbridge.

At Thurau, Scotland, on the 6th November, by the 
Rev John Weeman, Wick, Mr. Peter Hercua, to 
Jane, youngest daughter of the Rev George Robert
son, Thurso.

At Edinburgh, Scotland, on the 6th Nee., by the 
Rev. William Hngg, Haddington, the Rev. David 
Hogg, of .New R'ltuay, hi Margaret, only daughter uf 
the late Captain Daniel Mono, RN, Greenock.

At Fort-< .laagow, Scotland, on the 6th November, by 
the Rev. Dr. Sarv, Capt. Ciwrfoa Phifapa. of tlw 
Swam ■ hip ««ran, iff Aberdeen, to Ehgnhath, only 
daughter ofCnpkChnrlm M’Arthnr.

At KiraWM, oaths 1st hat, Mr. Henry TrihiU, to 
Mrs. Mary E. Ger att.hath of that place.

At Quebec, on the liai ultimo, Mr. Edwin Jackaon. 
to Mas Mary Jmmm ' *
Mr. John Jamieson,

At New LongoeU,
Borpv, Innkeeper, t 
Bill, ri L-Origma!

At New Longnad, Mr. Timothy W. Flynn, af L Ori- 
ginri, to Misa Covina Kellagg, etieet daughter of Mr. 
Eltiuh Kellogg, ef the iuttnar piece.

Cemara-Obecurae ; a large elegant Rankin | Treat, in barrel» and half barrels Number ia brae# aa lid DtewakiiHome.
—aa»,—

An eiteneire aaaortineul of handsome and 
wall selected Ter», eatubie for the ace eon.

Dec. 21. 231.lw4w.mfa

Dry Cad Fish
Digby Herrings 
WMaOU.

GOLDSWORTHY, WCRTELE fa Ce. 
Dee. 5. 137

made a rash towards him, aad attempted to 
strike him, bat he drove hint off. The landlord 
of the Ituem bad in the awee time thrown its 
prisoner’s bayonet, cap, aad halt iato the and, 
and when he found that the eemplainent waa da 
termioad, if possible, to aMUia him, ha hid hah 
of the bayonet, with which he made a Jua|» < 
him, and drove it threegh hia hat. The •ca
pitulant than knocked hiat down, end ee gaUiaf 
on hie lags, be made aia different attempt» w 
drive the bayonet through hi» body. Ttore be
ing no eoiiateble then convenient, Ike earn, 
plainest thinking that a good retreat waa prater- 
able to a had Ig -t, waa making hit emape, 
whan he daaued himself against a lamp-pml 
with such violeoee, that he received a aartrv 
S*od in bia arm.■jBa. Grava, No. 184, High Holbnrn. itated. 
■tea waa oa hie way hems, aad mated l*e
■be aituution of the policeman, la raw*

and phdfiag, (teaeri art
aw, but ii was Wee’s jewltieence)
«think me of a gentle stratagem 
*k ottl my new wk. f make pretence, 
itw bee hstl bit my umWr lip :
?ti to tetneniauiMiR of such sort, 
he sweet msdiciim wk«h 1 dared not uk 
word of mouth, 1 asked fur with my looks. 
m;>k Sylvia then, U tj 7 
kSBionmg my pain, !
d to give her help 
it pretended w ound ;
Ii : the real and mortal wound,
i pierced into my W-mg,
her Bps oWgMSeg™™™

MütDEt.—The neighbourhood of Denny wee, 
»n S .turday evening, disgraced by i most cold- 
)lond't»d murder. An old into, of about sixty 
jietra of age, named William Jarvey, lived by 
nimwlf in a lonely house at Loan foot (of which, 
■nth i piece of land, he was laird.) about two 
milM to the west of the village, end wse known 
to be poNaeffaed of money . For some time past 
he t-t pressed liia apprehensions of danger from a 
foung fellow, a notorious character, belonging

Total it hews si UriclHAMPAGNE—A few keekeU veryiOl SALE, by the SoheeribcrSCHOOL BOOKS, 4te.
UST Beeeived by the Be been be r

M—a aia mi MMiaff4 mi, at mmm sale fftWg JBffl laralvw" ffHTO Iff ■■
BURNET fa HE WARD.66 da New York Coflsa

J. H. Mimjuta,the, ooa rite jag of 
Spalling Baaha,

ft rotor atrooi.
Oa ktkmff of ftmndm of ASmimim66 hesM Engtteh Spann Candlee

The French Alphabet.
Pannock's Ci teehidm,
Lennle'a Grammar,
Marrav*» do.
With 80 doian Javeeile Brahe,

1 eaaa Lead Pfeaeila, 1 do. Fancy Sealing 
Waa, 8 do. Night Lights, I do. Lucifer». 1 do. 
Patent Pan Holders, end I do. Steel Pane,—all 
of a superior quality.

The Subscriber will continue his Evening 
Sake of miaeeilaneeua article» during the winter, 
•o ia me ociiig at SEVEN o’eleek precisely.

JAMBS HEATHER.
Dm SI. 331

NOR SALK
25 tone ham Seiler IVta, with aI. H. SMITH. 1km I Rltea inata a», mt R m*mli r k« fill, avmte tirovnait, me ar v BMtwte’Mriu,Jan. Iff.

ef «he leeii.
JOHN TORRANCE fa Co.

JUST rCMivnd, direct from Malaga, aad for 
•ala by the Kubecrihere.—

Mu Ma tel Raiaias, in boras, half do and qr de 
•foam do da
Jordan Almonds, ia email casM 
Valencia do in hags

LEMESUR1ER, SOUTH fa Ce. 
Not. II. 204

Jaa, 5, 1837.
a# the Infant Beheel Is

did bda
tell VI HH» uvaavewn,,, --- - 7.
although at the riak of he lite. 114 cbeaU Twankay Tea, ef a very aupenor

^CUNNINGHAM fa BUCHANAN. 
Oat. BS. 133

fa-'u.id encruawd with gray hairs ! On eeareh. 
Ft 'he bourn it su diaMvtrsd that a robbery 
ltd also been perpetrated, U the deceased1! 
hticli wu amiaamg, and a trunk with lue slothes, 
I *hich it wu known he eeeelly kept hie eeeh, 
krrnmj off. The letter, however, wu afterward» 
I'll lymg near llie houae, hoeing been thrown 
hv rttvr being emptied. It ia eaoaruised 
Itiu ihe follow, after the murder, had gone to 
r' '“"‘•e of a Cooper named Caldwell, in the 
vicinity, with whom ho wrought, w liera lie ex. 
F'.ng.d ha bloody jacket for a seat and ilaavM, 
•■ring the evidence of the crime he' ind him; 
l"d It IV supposed that aoma person state have 
lavi’ted in removing the trunk, if not in ibe ac. 
fini murder Information of this brulal affdr 
bu mvUnily dev pitched to Stirling, and the 
biimn.l officer, pul on the aleiL The vuapact. 
Id indie, lu.l htd • Wended, and vivo an Irish 
till With whom he cohvbited. On Monday he 
f ** tvcogoiead in woman', clotbaa, and puraoad
L,*. poo,>U' who“ *>« »~* vry
Fought the amivtvnce of hundreds. After many

Wy *FP,»fiv»‘l»f war Loan.
r '; *nd ,h* 8henff and Frocurator.Fiaeal be 
fif br g-tod luck on the spot, be wu, after aa* 
Ite.m.tiun, tranamitled to Stirling jail. Two 

h»»« alao bun take,, into ciutody na vuv-

Uva prtenner perceived what hia
DR. BARBBWS LECTURES.■ he imoieolately planed bia hack ■!«*»• 

■hi. end Uted nit hie efforte toteabhaa, tri 
■T him repeatedly wAb the keyeeet. A
■ poliemna. happened lo ba pamtef » 
SBhen the prisoner get eight of btta fo

wKm forward, sod ronde aa attempt te im tea
MÎfc'oomlte. Ihe laadfofd ef the pablii bam 

ate tad that the pcieeaer aad aaether toum 
came into his houva about half aa beer 
the oceurrenM look plaça I they had ***t _ 
pot of porter, aad the other arid for east «WF 
The prisoner remained a abort tjaafa...»" * 
going through the step te w.oted to fight 
.«ma people whs kepfeawf la he 8** 
Tbi. he would not allow, nod hhan h. M 
Hie pneuner outride the *mr. hieetd»-arete"—

FELE S.—Gi Newton Flppie,
Saak no Further, * variety ef otter IYERPOOL SOAP.—Jaa* raeweed aad farFEATHER RED WAREHOUSE.

H BENSON fa Ce , No. 10, Si. Jeeepk 
e Slretl, Kteollti 5s barb*, have oa had 
aeeatenviee aaeortinent of FEATHERS, which 

they offer for Sate at very low prism far aaah. 
Old Bede restored equal te new.

COFFER ROASTING.
H. B. fa Ce. engage to Roast Coflbe for the 

Merehanu aad Daatem ef Montreal, sad pledge 
the mari VM to praavrea its fragrant and aaaaatial 
qualities. Samptea may he Mi at their enteh.

7 —viuavro WW isaaitvuuui, wu
•aid al «te doer, tbte evening, rile.;dnuMeeparlor Table aad
4a. Id.BURNET fa HEWARU.

Bottom of M-Oill Stmt-
Doe. 36-

of the beak mty.
3d November, Stroot sad lite•ALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,Mr. Jn'tea

LOCH FINE HERRINGS, warranted, for 
•ate by

JAMBE R. ORE,
! Pool Street, earner of St. Jeon Moatioto Ml. 
Oat 82. 186

Wat lime forth, dew*» 
rapreevible pain grew 00 whhht ma, 
ot being able lo contain it.murv, 
bompeUrti loepeak; and an, oue day, 
in a circle a whole eat of ,m,
Lrda and nvmphv, mt playing at the game,

35 da Jr
| Seperter Part Wien,

pipm White Brandy,
H. HOWELL, gntefol ta Ma.a— dfol W. tmm » tarvnte I Wli. — IWi3319 ^^S^a^Mwg -mlJIRi 1 •At Berthtev,

If P. foe the Uooiuy af Serthier, aged 41, gveimfiy te him iak SALE by the Subacribera ' EhT{ ko*)
IB hhd. Fete da da (prate*! breads)

i-h they teU in one anothar'e ears rnyafha character. Ihraagh the peat year, basa 
bam Hat te tea OPENEOh

.‘I. or,voiaar vu lev— v—w —, —--- . -
and uap fell off nad he headed Item » » f*™** 
who was ataudmff oulavde. _

Mr. liril wid that te ted rated «W* 
eaaiioeriy. ra te mari tevn hraa ?wni«

800 brla North Shore HerriScot tend.Sylvih," raid 1 in bar's.■ret each, hte NEW60 do St.John Rvmany,for ih.r ; and if thou love me not, ■afmfaaM doM< NkNcr*m2As I eaid this,cannot live. fier Ike(EqyHaaadJ
at, .. '.n-i* V

n. primer nad pnhlatie. 
Gremvock, Scotland, on No. 3fit da The firmthe 14th November, Mr.her lovely looks, and out of them prisoner would hue item DRY GOODS, which heJ. B. Sawtt, wine and spirit i 800 do Grace Codfish

3 do Cod Sound»
4 do Helibot

146 awl Dry Table Codfish 
366 de Middling Sian da

prie ef at
Montras!,« a anted teybdM. UU the 9dthChrfoiteowho was ia V the« SALE:—

hat like •» hte fan, Niagara,
, af Grimsby, < 13a. fid.the 3hÉ rit , Wil Croate, M(Irish,) whan drunk 

He mem have been
of the Imkifor the County of«£5 84 do Cud da 130 Itevim, Wte.Litifuln, and

banste Codne tha tfith.hlan, Tiha TtertemUt, Eaq,
36 da Lmarord Iatead da 1$ «ah* Cadtelha 7Wh 366 da Dryh yrer of kit see.litela ,J" *» »N™ «R tvOvBIEoBr *aa 14 te Iff8» f eaehatarn, at Caaffa Godwin.On the-But would it not he tt ffaPark, Beef

aped 84, WiLUre Gat
■Godwin, Gliicsstsnhifs. Tallow, fan. fan. CUVILLIER fanf the cor pa, ead’the

It tea da White Wine Yianger 
■beady. Mart. II. OuriTDa

eked aWdkapal ri
OtardTDupajfaatedCognac Bn 

after brnadn.tent ia «7 "2.replied.
N** K IW».(tend leteve

they were ■fcierawp
hope for aught that weaid

-eet and qmet shining of her eyes, often x-Wf-avSHv '.rlluble that fair huauw, built of bite tefaeriSTEAMER CANA PATRIOT.The pateiaar hadag'i .for " ARDDBiri te* inm«a aÇâra Tnata
houae, whitit fies -had a eat ia our

ia longed to M vit 11 _____________ ____
i wa»drowned, excepting one, which ate 
>* up... Of the next imer.'oM was eke 
red ; but the cat had no further desire to 
inoa the Vane port of maternai- lore : for 
It time aha aw the eervaot steading by a 
r water, ah» brought the kitten te bra 
and laid it^ kaaida him, Irakiag up, an 

is to my; - tetil ra," and from that Item

Wi 1.; ■ m ■ 1, , .V.nf «tes fMaate, 
km nf 34 for I ilHAHpny« ffraaf

nad laUtelTfortwai tkettkeeeldMikw 1 
Associetioe do *ot1[Wekew

of Che

>iiiStf^i^iWR ffüaarh JRyrs: ia the Ian; aad Jaaanry U.ad* nf unarmed

I^ricn. 47/41 1 U5HHD *> MSUC HOC 
X AFILY M> MSUC AROBVE
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